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Local News In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. Hertsei Faucett 

of Dallaa are the parents of a 
baby daughter born Sunday, June 
21, in Baylor HospitJ. She 
Weighed 6 pounds am  15 ounc.M 
nnd has been named Barbara 
Elaine, She has a brother, Gary, 
7 years old. Mrs. Faucett is he 
former Miss B.nnie Jean Poe of 
Carbon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
B. B. Poe, now of Dallas.

Bud Foster and wile, Will Fos
ter and wife and Jimmy Herring 
of New Albany, Miss, have been 
vis.tingMrs. Foster’s sisters, Mis 
Henry Maness and Mrs. B. W 
Knight.

M. T. Gilbert and wife of Brec
kinridge visitedC. G. stubble- 
field and wife Sunday night.

Bewel McGaha and v.ife of 
Clifton, Ariz. are visiting their 
parents, W. S. McGaha and wife 
and Dan Boatwright and wife.

Saturday visitors of S. S. Sher- 
fell and wife were Ben Adkins 
•ad wife of Anson and M. D, Lu
cas and wife of Fort Worth.

Flem Maness and wife of. Hous
ton and Lee Patterson and wife 
of Breokenridge visited Henry 
Maness and wife last week.

John Wilson and wife with their 
daughter, Mrs. Frances Murray, 
and husband, have returned from 
•  visit in Tennessee, Georgia, 
Arkansas, Mississippi and Louis« 
lane«

Marvin Hays and wife, accom- 
paiis < t»y t eir daughter and fair 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cavanaugh 
and childrtn of Ozona, have been 
visiting their son and brother, 
Bryan Lee Hays, who is in the 
Army stationed at Harlengen.

J. Z. Phillips and wife returned 
last week from a visit with their 
son, John Phillips, and family of 
San Leandro, Calif. Their grand 
son. Bitsy Phillips, returned home 
with them to visit them and Ver- 
Ion Abies and wife.

Church To Be 
A ir Conditioned

On Sunday, June 21, the Car-i 
bo.i Baptist Church voted by a 
largo majority to sell the taber
nacle and use the p ocee'-U toward 
air conditioning the church, the 
tabernacle being badly in need of 
repairs which would have been 
rather expensive.

Monday of this week the mm 
of the church met early and start 
ed razing the tabermu e. The 
work was finished and the lumber 
stacked and ready for re-use by 
night. The lumber has already 
been sold and •  committee is 
working on the procedure of in 
stalling air conditioners in the 
church.

Royce McGaha and family of 
Moron-d, Ariz. are visiting his 
parents, W. S, McGxha and wife.

Coo ter Ramsey and family and 
Bill Ramsey and family of Mor- 
enci, Ariz. are visiting their par- 
ants, J. E. Ramsey and wife. The
Bill f.r*. nU U m , fr8f.
firents, W. M. Medfcrd and wife

Bill Murphy and family of 
Eunice, N. M. and Jack Murphy 
and family of Hazelhurst, Ga. 
visited their parent«, L. P. Mur
phy and wife, this week.

Jack Butler and family and 
M iry Butler of Fort Worth spent 
|h e  week end in the home of F. 
R. Butler and wife and Gene But
ler and family.

Henry Hines and wife spent the 
week end with their daughter, 
Mrs Charles Adair, and family 
of Victoria. Another daughter, 
Mrs. L. D. McCurry, and family 
of Camp Lejunc, N. C. were also 
visiting there.

Edgar White and family of O- 
dessa were recent guests of their 
parents, Wade White and wife.

Mr, and Mrs. John Nicho'as 
an 1 Mary are visiting relatives in 
West Texas towns this week.

Itsne Dates For 
Surplus Feed Given

The next issue date for the 
Surplus Foods for Rising Star, 
Okra, Carbon, Gorman and Des- 
demona is Tuesday, July 14, ac* 
ccrdirg to an announcement by 
J. J. Porter, administrator.

Engagement 
Announced

Mrs. Vadis Phetps or nastnnnrf ■
has announced the engagement 
and forthcoming marriage of her 
daughter, Miss Faye Phelps, to 
Bobby Lee Tucker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Tucker of Car- 
ban,

The couple will be married in 
the home ot t h e prospective 
bridegroom’s parents near Car
bon on July 18. They plan to 
make cbeir home in Carbon.

Miss Phelps attended Eastland 
High School. Her fiance is a 1953 
graduate ot Carbon High School 
•no received his discharge recent
ly after serving two years in the 
U. 3. Army.

Penalty Provided 
For Usir g Auto 
Without Permit

Frsd Gilbert and wife of Hurst 
spent ths week end with his mo
ther, Mrs. W. H. Gilbert.

A small town is a place where 
everyone knows what everyone 
else is doing, but they read the 
local paper to see if they have 
been caught at it.

A General Store
Make Our Stare V o ir Shippiig Center

Oar efforts are to have what you want when you want it, 
At competetive prices, in each department; 

t Groceries, Market, Feed, Bty goods,
Notions, Hardware, Electrical,

Paints, Glass, Etc.

Carbon Trading Company

AUSTIN — The Texa? Depart
ment of Public Safetjk reminded 
today a new State I n  — de
signed. to take the j<WT>ut of il-

The new statute, passed by the
regular session of the Leg! ’a- 
turc and signed into law reccn'Iy 
by Governor Price Daniel, car
ries penalties up to three years 
in prison for driving a person’s 
vehicle without his permission.

Heretofore, the offense was a 
m ¡demeanor unless it could be 
proved that the “joy-rider’’ in
tended to keep the vehicle. This 
made it universally difficult to 
conduct a felony prosecution, ac
cording to Department officials.

Therefore, they pointed out. 
many of these cases were filed 
as misdemeanors, simply because 
conviction was more likely. In 
this way. however, the maxi
mum penalty was $1,000 fine or 
one year in jail.

The new law divided the "with
out consent" statute into two 
classes, based on the value of the 
vehicle “borrowed." The taking 
of a vehicle valued at less than 
$200 without the owner’s consent 
still will be considered a misde
meanor. without change in pen
alty. But if the value of the ve
hicle taken is more than $200, 
the offense is a felony with pos
sible penalties ranging up to 
three years in prison.

In passing the new law, the 
Legislature stated: “The fact 
that (the present law) does not 
now provide sufficient penalties 
for the offense of driving a vehi
cle without the consent of the 
owner, and the act of ‘joy-riding* 
has become a serious problem in 
modern times, this amendment 
is needed for the speedy admin
istration of justice . .

“It is hoped that this new law 
will serve to alleviate this stead
ily-growing problem of auto
theft which has nearly doubled 
in Texas in the past 10 years,” 
said Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., 
Director of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety.

He cited national statistics in
dicating that some G7 per cent of 
the auto theft arrests involve 
juveniles under 18 years of age, 
and pointed out that while some 
95 percent of the vehicles stolen 
arc recovered, the average loss 
due to damage or bad mainten
ance is approximately $200 per 
vehicle.

Garrison noted that the theft 
rate per 100,000 population in 
Texas increased from 122.4 in 
1948 to 167 in 1958. He said 15,- 
402 vehicles were stolen last year, 
compared to 7,855 in 1948»

Beauty Contest Slated For 
July 4 Swimming Pool Show

T.'.cal merchants have shown a 
fucat deal of intere t in the Miss 
C: co beauty pageant to be held 
at the Lake Cisco Park the Fourth 
ot July, it was reported today by 
M: . George Owens, general dir
ector of the program.

Several girts are being sponsor
ed by various businesses as en- 
trie in the contest. If any firm 
ha not been contacted about 
sponsoring an entry in the con- 
te.'t and would like to do so,

they were asked to call Miss Judy 
Graham or Mrs. Owens.

A full evening’s entertainment 
has been planned to precede the 
beauty contest, including a diving 
act featuring Bcnji Lipsoy, Chip 
Drumwright and Tony Johnson.

The Aqua-Maids, a group of 
local swimmers, will also present 
several water ballet routines and 
musical numbers will add to the 
program.

Commissioners' Court Had Its 
Money Problems In Early Days

A lot of things have changed 
since 1880, but then there are a 
lot of things which haven't too.

This reporter got rained in the 
courthouse the other day, and 
wlyle there pulled down Volume 
2 of the Commissioners Court 
minutes for inspection. The re
cords, all written in longhand, are 
in good shape, considering that it 
has been 79 years since they were 
written.

What the records show is that 
commissioners faced many of the 
problems back then that they 
face today. There was the pro
blem of money spent on charity, 
the problem of where to get 
needed money and the problem 
of intoxicating beverage elections.

There were other problems 
then too. For instance, much 
work was being done then to 
“sufficiently define” tl.jj county’s 
borders. J. II. Hudapon, then 
county surveyor, wasTwpt busy 
working with surveyors from 
Brow n. Palo Pmto and Stcnhcna . 
lines.

And in 1881 there was that 
election to move the courthouse. 
Cisco citizens were fighting hard 
to move the courthouse to that 
city.

In 1880 the Commissioners 
Court was composed of E. S. 
Jones, Precinct 2: A. J. O'Rios, 
Precinct 3; and J. F. White, Pre
cinct 4.

Members of the Court in 1881 
were J. R. Brown, Precinct 1; J. 
C. Smith. Precinct 2: G. A. Jone-’, 
Precinct 3: and L. W. Trader, Pre
cinct 4.

Records reveal the Court in 
1880 didn’t mind splitting a hair. 
When R. A. McNeilly of Stephens 
County submitted a bill for put
ting up posts on the Eastland 
and Stephens counties line, the 
Court authorized payment to him 
of $5.8111.

The Court faced the problem 
of a liquor election square on. 
When 25 persons petitioned for 
the election, one was called for 
Sept. 4. 1880. When the election 
was held 98 persons voted against 
prohibition and 33 voted for. The 
Dry forces were defeated, but 
the following year, and the year 
after that they petitioned for new

elections.
The Court minutes show that 

the Commission in that year also 
faced charity cases. A widow 
with four children and no visible 
means of support was granted $45 
“until the next meeting of tjje 
Court.” The Court met monthly. 
And there were many other ex
amples of the county’s aiding 
those in need.

It would appear, from reading 
the Court minutes, that a squab
ble over a petition in the old 
courthouse decided the issue of 
building a new one. In 1881 the 
Court called for bids on a small 
building to house county offices. 
M. Brodrick was the successful 
bidder at S380.

Taxes were a problem then 
even as they are today. The 
Court, in 1881, passed a tax levy 
of one fourth of one percent to 
defray expenses of the county 
and another one-fourth of one 
percent for repairing public 
buildings.

»*-- »»Ulllli.ii chi-.ir thatwhich commissioners spent mo$i
of their time on’then, just as if Ts 
today. The Court seemed to be
more dignified, however, for a 
county officer, usually the sher
iff. called the meeting to order 
each time the Court met. — East- 
land Telegram.

Ronnie Ramsey, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs, Bill Ramacy who 
are visiting here from Arizona, 
was stricken suddenly with ap
pendicitis and underwent surgary 
in the Gorman Hospital Wednes
day where he is doing nicely«

Village Hslel Celtee Shep
E tit’and, Toxas 

E. R. Overstreet, Mgr. 
Invites you te visit them when fn 
Eastland. N e w l y  remodeled. 
Open dally from 5 a» m to 9 p .  
m. “Our specialty U good food 
at all times."

F r i d a y  S p e c i a l 8 I

j  Tide Giant Size 69c I
I  Duncan Hinas Cake Mix 29o I

i i Kimbell Oleo lb 17n  I
1 Tail Can M ilk 2 for 29c I

1 Crises 3 lb TCc I
Closed Saturday Ju ly 4th !

Carbon Trading C e o p m y ...il
tI
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HOME MAkCftf
vjveM i* î t à

»«Jn Wçikrti 
Amì-Mm I

W n lH iil
* + * *

Space menus well, so that you 
will not h" eatng the same kind 
of meat for three days in a row. 
Keep cot a.vd meat cotered tightly 
. : \ . .1. wi xi d p.iper OC foil
and store in the refrigerator. Do 
not handle it again until you are 
ready to use it.

D< ssi i ts need not be a problem 
when preparing meals for two. 
Fiuit and cheese, ice cream and 
sherbet are favorites and easily 
adaptable f r meals for two. In
dividual pic shells ar.d the al
ready o keel p:e fillings are on 
the market today, and are the 
sure answer to dessert problems.

Corsica, an island 100 miles off 
th? French coast, is famed as the 
birthplace of Napoleon.

Benjamin Franklin was the 
first Postmaster of the United 
States.

The Santa Gertrudis breed of 
cattle is a cross between th* 
Brahma and Shorthorn.

Raleigh in 1584 were responsible
for the founding of Virginia.

Connecticut was the first state 
to have a written constitution.

B I B L E  V E R S E

Vi'hcn Jesus heard it, he saith 
unto them. Thev that are whole 
have no need of the physician, but 
thev that are sick: 1 came not to 
call the nphtccu . but sinners to 
repentance. MARK 2:17

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

GREETING/
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published one* «ads 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland C o u n ty ,  
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO: 

Joy Wright
defendent, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Slat District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing e written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
fir'* Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
she date of the issuance of this 
Citation, same being the 3rd 
day of August A, D. 1959 
to plaintiff’s petition filed In 
said court, on the 17th day of 
June A. D. 1959, in this 
cause, numbered 22,973 on the 
docket of said court and atyl 
cd L. A. Wright, plain' 
tiff, vs. Joy Wright, 
defendent.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:
Thi* is a suit for divorce and 
custody of minor child, alleging 
cruel treatment of such a n&tu 
re as to make living t gether as 
husband and wife insupportable 
as is more fully shown by plain
tiff’s petition on file in tbisMiit.

If this citation a not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of ita issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirement* of lew, 
and the mandate« hereof, and 
make due return a' th* law dl-

Issited and gi /en under my band 
and the seal of said court at 
Eastland, Texas, this the 18th 
day of June A. D. 1959.

Attest: Roy L. Lane
Clerk, »1st District Court 
Eastland County, Team*

By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

Cisco, Texas
And Ranch Supply

Is R o w  Open For BusiiessTo Servo The People
O f This Region

t  Farm and Rrnch Supply is a new business crganizid for tL:s recti« n. a film dealing in 
feeds and Allis t balmers farm machinery alcng with other things needed by the farm and 
rat ch. Our plans include a wool and mohair market, peanut buying and pecan (helling 
plart. We solicit your patronage. Drop by and discuss feed needs or inspect items for (ale

the MODERN yard light with the 
Electric Eye and convenience outlet

Here’s the yard light that has convenience, economy, 
cleanliness, beauty! And here’s why!
RIAOY-UTI IS AUTOMATIC . . .  a modem photo-electric cell, the electnc fy t ,  
turns the light on a t dusk, off at dawn.

RfADV-UTf IS CONVINIENT . . it is equipped with an electric outlet in the 
liase for your electric garden tools and for other i

•EADY-UTI IS ECONOMICAL . . . Uvnuse the light is never on when it isn’t
needed, it saves you money.

RiADY-UTI IS CHAN . . . I t s  electric and maintains its brilliance. Anyone 
can clean an electric yard light.
M/AOT-UT* n  ATTRACTIVE . . . there are many styles availalile; you c h a o s  
the style you want to harmonize with your home . . .  you ran. if you deeire, 
get beautiful colored lighting effects by replacing the standard white bulb 
with the color you prefer.

JUST PUT YOUR R IA D Y-IITE  O N  YOUR ELECTRIC SERVICE B
Ask your authorized Ready-Lite dealer to arrange it. 

Up to 24 months to  pay.

A MW OP THI MANY ATT*ACTIVI RIADY-IITI STVtIS PROM WHICH TO CHOOSI

For full infermatien abeut the Ready-Light, Phone er come by our rffica.

T E X A S  I L S C T R I C  
S E R V I O S  C O M P A N Y

Tnckei’ s New Phillips 6 6  
Service Station

On Highway 6 in Carhai

We soheit a share of your gasoline 
and oil trade. We will strive to
please yi.u at all times.

-------w -------

Tucker’s
g Phillips ( 6  Service Station

Be Sure To Get Our Prices On

Admiral Freezers
Serviceable B id  Dependable

SiTeral sizes I* ebatte frea
Cox* ii i*f see tint sew 
Frenen laf lelriienlen

Bnd Get Our Lo w  Priees

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Reatal a  Meat Processing

Pitee

I
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T ir m . dais
St. Potcr is the patron paint of 

locksmith because he holds the 
keys to heaven.

Bach, the composer, was the 
father of 20 children.

An cmi^n is a flag flown on 
ships.

Notice
See me far satisfactory barber 
v^rk, Your business is appreci
ated.

Floyd Jay, Gorman,Texas

Clean Retreaded Tires, One Vear Guaraa ee 
( 7 0 x 1 5  10.G9 ¿23x14 12.50 Exchange

3  sho:t  d i i e  to E a s l lc n d  v.iS! save  ycu money
Get our low prices cn passorger, p : .a  truck tires. Regular crnylcn. T. bite 
cr Black Rejects cr N j. 1. Ycu can v .  i: : ey at the reliable , . »

«Jim Horton ' L i r e  service
Voter Seiberiing jsaler

•Cm! Main St. Us'iiBd Tcxat

i a e r - ; . .  wr c. : : . *; .«• »> K* TK-

r>¡¿¿0 c-ssstse
23k

Blanket Law -fl-W ay See our fp e s Li Blanket and 
Dish Deal only 6.93 Other Biarikeis 4.98 up

Eiectnc B l a n k s  Gniy 14.95

Pre-Summer Clarancc Sale on Ladies Shoes, Sandal« 
Fla ts , Wedges and He^ls 9.95 value 2.95 

8.95 vaiua only 1.95

Furniture
Come On Lets Talk Trade, Ves die Take Trade-Ins 

Sns our selection of Bed doom Suites, Living Room 
Suites, Platform Rockers and other Furniture

Lawn Mowers
21 inch Recoil Starter Gas ever on handle 2 1-2 

Horsepower 4 Cycle Brigg-Stratton M otor 4 8 i 0

llow llloorsville Prints All Colton Solids &  Plaids 
You will find outstanding Specials 

Throughout Our Store

H i o ' s i i i b o t h a m
Gornisiii, ’ sxat

When In Reed O f

Furniture
Check Coats Furniture 

Bed Room Suites from 59.50 up 
Carpet Installed from 4.95 up 

Also a large selection 
O f Other Furniture

Coat’s
Furniture Ltd
Eastland, Texas

Used Cats
See us far the best Used Car 

Buy In Town

Also expert mechanics in our Shop 
King (Rotor Company

Eastland, Texas

E A S T L A R D  R A T IO N A L  B A N K
“ On The Square”

Mwmatr F. D. i. C . Eastland, Texas

!T T frn fliBiiiiTTiffiiB ia vM a ^ icnB iiaB iB iaB iig iin 5 iP , F:c n 5 iB B i8 iB iB a a B ia M fflis ig in w iii ia  s is is ia ip i

| Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wy>ie Funeral Homo
I Oiil HI 2-2333 Cist*

m eca»  an ;•*: »: afe K O »

Complete Modern Funeral Homo 

Including Row Chapel \
Aviilikl* lay or li|kt

Higginbotham Funeral H a m
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 24J Sorman, Text

I d S M o a M * * ^

K
I
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Thursday And Friday
Groceries &  Meats

Specials
Sugar 10  lb 
Kim bells Oleo 3 for 
Lettuce 1  for 
Fresh Tomatoes lb 
Orfseo 3 lb 
Coffee 4 Brands lb

Visit Our SoftRood.' Display

Lee’ s Grocery And m arket

98c
50c
25c
12c
82c
7Sc-.

FirstBaptistCiiurch
Kev. Roper But'ir, Pa ter 
Sunday School 10: 0 a. m. 

J. E. Jackfon, Si erir ten lent 
Morning worship ll:OOa. in 

Training Union 7 ."Op. m 
Evening v^rship .0 p. m. 
W. M. U.* Mon lay 2 00 p. m 
Prayer meeting '^ !. 7:00 p.tr,

M isslutD H  rrisof Roby vis
ited her sister, Mrs. J. F. Hays, 
anil Mi . Hays this week.

Butane S.rvice
Red Kelso' is now employed 

tyUraves Butano Vo. and will 
deliver your Butane or Prophane 
anytime. They n >\v have two-
way RaJio Ccntact System.

Note: The Brotherhood vili be |>hrnie 2371,Carbm or Hi 2 loi 0
i i  i * » * • 1 • ------ -— "

B &  G Butane Co
Warts to service and install y o i |  
B itane System in your home,r| 
y iur tractor or pickup. Thomtl 
Butane Co in De Leon now o w n  
interest in Butane Co in Gorman 
and invites their old customers to 
call 91 >n Gorman.

Notice
glad to take the i .Jerly people 
home from church 
morning and night.

'¡SCO.

OR SALE—Gadgets & Gismos- 
Canteens, ect®, c >t covers, gun 
cases, foot lockers, tarpaulins,
too! boxes, mo quito nets, ai r 

Rev. Royce Gilr ore.peeler „  r;Ist JJUtoi0ulbc, rt 
* each 2nd and 4th Sunday

. .  , .  e .v .n rr  _  __  m n t n r  < »ru i> l 5 .  < > n vp  n  1« . .  . o . i l

kfclhtdist cihurch
Service
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth meeting 

' Evening Services 
1 W.S. C.F. 2

ÎO’OO a. m motor ccvers, coveralls, 55 gal oil 
11:03 air drums. Cone in and brouse,

0:170 Army Surplus Store, Eastland, 
7 :30 p.m

i . in. Mon

fo r SAL!

: e-\a*.

You will find the largist stock 
cf Seiberling tires at the Jim Hor* 
tin  Service Station in Eastland t* 
bi found between Abilene and 
Fort Worth. Whatever kind of 

(vehicle you drive, regardless of 
make or model, when in need of 
tires drive by his tire store and 
they will fix you up with new or 
used tires. There-capping depart
ment is of giant size and tires of 
most any size may be handled. If 
its tires you n.*ed, see im H irtan

Radio and T. V. Repair after 
6 p. m. and Saturdays All work 
guarant ed. B. ’.V. Robertson, 
pho. 773-J. Eastland

A ranai ulturi t ; a perr n 
who raises froi for market use.

1 rmdel A J^hn Pece tractor 
FOR SALE-Magic Chtf cook with 4 row bedder . 1 planter 
stove -904  West Gth St., phone and 2row cu’tivatcr• n ---i . t  n  l . i _  nBI-2-1016, Cisco. Texas

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way SO —2 mi. east of Eastland 

Box office opens 7:15 
First showing 7:45 

Box Office closes 9:45 
Admission 50c 

Children under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday is 

Bargain Night-Adults 25c

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 
“ ih ese lh  usand H.II3”

Dun Murray 
Richard Egan

Church 01 Christ
3ih!e Study 
Preaching 

I Eord'a Supper 
Preaching 
Wed. LUhla Cliss 
You are invited to be 
Iheie services.

Milton Underwood, Minister

10.00 a. in. 
11:00 a. m, 
11:40 a. m
7:30. p» in 

7 :f>0 p. m 
with usât

Sun. Men Tues. 
“Bell, Bock Ana Cnnile'’ 

James Stew art 
Kim N vale

Watch Repair
Let me repair your watch or 

jewelry. Parts for most any make 
of watch, also 3 la'ge selection of
j iwelry.

The Time Shop
Cran Justice, Owner Gormar.

2 model Ü John IXtie tractors 
wich 2 row bedder, iaater and 
cultivator.

1 8 di--c 1-way plow Jof.n De.re 
1 10-disc •» ••
1 2 row planter n-d fertilizer 

for front end of tractor on culti
vator.

1 John Deere side delivery rake 1 

1 John deere mode'. 12Acombir*
1 John Deeie model 30 combine 
1 John Deere Tandem d 
All in first class condition. 

Ra-ger Farm Store 
Ranger, Texas

Television Repair
I repair telev: it, 3 and radios, 

werk guaranteed 15 years exper
ience.—Bill Slaton, phone 17G( 
Gorman, Texas,

nm

We Have Moved
We have moved to new loeatiou 
And are now ready to serve youi
needs for Case Tractors, Bailers &  

Genuine Case P a rti 
Keith Implement Company

I

Sale*
De Leon, Texas

Tarts Service 
Phone 2171

Wed.
“Alaska Pasiage" 

Bill Williams

The Carbon Messenger 
Doted Thursday At Carbon 

Eastland County, Texas
Entered as second ela®.® matter at 
the Post Office at Carbon, Texas 

as under the act f Congress 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M Dur.n.publiiher

FOR BALE: St îall window air 
conditioner, che ., . W M. Dunn

fe r Sale
The 1 ernie Fridges home in 

Carb n. See Ik. ry Collin®, Car* 
b n, Texas.

Summer Grass

■t- - Ai i

. t ^ H N
Goodj grass grown in simmer with winter ntocker cattle 
Cattle will consume a large amount of dry forage, esprcially 
h  their appetites are whetted with protein supplement. Grass 
left on the land is best cover for retaining spring rainfall.

First National Bank 
Member F .D .I-C  Gorman

Laundry Service
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryers 
open 24 hours «very day ' 

WASHERS 20c per load
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer loads

LA U N Q R O M ftf
In Old Tip Top Lafe Bldg.

I is tla rd , T ixae

Building Needs

See us for your Building Reeds 
Lum ber, Roofing:, Sheetroek 

Paints and oier Builder Supplies 
See Us fo r Vour Next Estimate

Higginbotham
Gorman, Texas

I
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Peanut Seed
We offer the Regnlar Spanish and the Improved 
Argentine Sized Tested and Treated in 50 lb Bags 

Regular Spanish 20 tents per p e n d  
Argentine 21 cents Per Pound

Gorman
Peanut Compeuy


